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UNITED ORDER OF 
BRIDGE BUILDERS 

A Chapter On the Commissioners’ Trip 

to Atlantic City. 

TOOK RECEIPTS FOR BOARDING 
Harter Wants us to “Put Up or Shut up’ 

--Miller and Bailey Were in Good 

Company--A Foxy Bridge Agent 

Joined Them at Sunbury. 

“In days of old when knights were bold 

And barons held their sway, 

A warrior bold with spurs of gold, 

Sang merrily his lay.” 

“So this brave knight, in armor bright, 

Went gally tothe fray; 

He fought the fight, but ere t 

His soul had passed away.’ 

e night, 

Excuse us for rushing 

this familiar 

after reading 

the | 

PUT UP ORSHUT UP 

The Democratic papers of this co 
on the fall campaign with an insinuation that 
the present board of county commissioners had 
taken a trip to Atlantie City at the expense 
some bridge company We allowed the 

to go on for several weeks, hi 

inty 

of 

ing t 
of right and justice would prompt tl 
to desist in their false accusations, bul 
they mean to start out with anything to 

their old motto 

It is scarcely necessary for us to say that the 
statement Is’ je—-pure and simple Our 
commissioners would hardly 1! fools 
to do such a thing just now 

were dishonesr—{¢ 

thing like that 
whatever their 
V. Miller are hot 
mission | 
what they pleass 
We save 

Balley whet 
tesies from 
the sea 

ARO. and they positively say they d 

We now ask the pspers wh 
circulation wo either 
ledged the e 

Put up or shu 

enough 
they 

hore Wr they 

present pr 

peration, by ser 

he howls “Liar 

this is 

Harter 

us-—always an evid 

the f: 
atrel and 

It is only one 

office to the 

“United Order 

forth a 
per day, and since brother Abrah 
John G. are such willi 

e Mr. H 

ive Builders 
ri ARS Aria MN . 

joners of Centre county-—hold 
minet hc dave ner vear at Me 

ae 

1 m ana 
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ie san 

and Mes 

registered 

Bu 

vent them from coming there, and 

New 

Ba 

Mime page 

ey A i 

pre 

Miller 

and Bailey would not be so discourteous 

As to drive him away. Strange as all 

these strange coincidences may appear, 

there is nothing so strange, after all 
: known that Billy Buchannon 

Tuelday, 

when it is 

paid a visit to Bellefonte on 

August the Sth.and the following Thurs. 

day the Bridge Builders” started for the 
This 

Tuesday, would properly come 

seashore visit to Bellefonte o 

under the 

heading of ''preliminaries 

Their 

delightful outing. In our 

can see Billy and Abraham roaming in 

the gloaming up and down the beach, 

feasting their goo.goo eyes on the fairies 

tay by the sea was reported a 

minds.eye we 

Centre County. 

In the 

midst of all the revelry the sight of those 

frisking in the sparkling spray. 

massive iron piers extending far out in 

the briny deep must have made their 

hearts sad, as it was an impossibility to 
bridge over this big pond, The diver 

sions of the beach, the seductive strains 

from the casinos and the soothing nectar 

dispensed on all sides would keep their 

sad hearts from repining over the loss of 

such a cinch course of a few 

moons the bridge found there 

was a lir those excursion tickets 
" 

purchased at great expense. No longer 

could list'n to what the wild waves were 

forthwith, renewed 

and strengt 

What became of Billy, 

h, wended their way home 

deponer Lt sayeth 

-nor is it known that he also found 

it necessary to bring 

“New receipt from the 

To be continued 

The Big Centre County Fair. 
r Centre County Fair y 148 
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2:35 and 2 20 classes, with purses of $250 

each; while on Friday there will be the 
y ym ot ’ le TB | and the yy r FF R Ca oe L ye ve 

i hese are 
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76th Anniversary 
tre Ra ct. A 

f twenty-ni Saptis hurches wated 

in Central Penna, 1 rogram for this 

association is packed full of good things 

and assures a spiritual to all uplifting 

who attend, Among the speakers are 

representative men and women of the 

denomination 

——— 

Deer Plentiful, 

re port of 

: 
Hee Ail 

y plentiful Penn 
’ 

than for 1 

yivan 

ame wardens 

vhere there ha 

many 

reports a y indicate that wild 

turkeys and pheasar ts will also be plen 
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TREATY SIGNED 
THE WAR IS OVER 
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Conference Concluded at Portsmouth 

on Tuesday a 

CANNONS BOOM, BANDS PLAY 

Japs and Russians Drink Champagne 

and Clasp Hands--To be Ratified 

by Czar and Mikado--A Great His- 

torical Event, 

The great work Portsmouth 

Peace Conference was 

v after NOOO! 

nade a 

Baron 

in 

Rosen replied. Both read their 

For State Road 

dont a cept soon, the money 

ised elsewhere I'he building of a 

state road between Bellefonte And Miles 

of the best burg will prove one invest 

ments ever made by those townships 
CL hk 

Band Festival, 

band The 

the grove a 

’ ‘ 
Zon hold a festival in 

t Grents school house, in 

Spring township Saturday Septem 

her oth ! p ng Refreshm 

of all kinds » be served msisting of 

Ce Creat confections, 1 

Music will be fu 

evening 

fruits opical : . 

: 
el nished d ring the 

for the entertainment of the 

All are invited 
——— 

man 

crowd 

The blind 

get up stares 

finds it hard work to 

PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1006. 

FAVORS PURE FOOD. 

For 

the 

the first time since his accession 

to ench Judge Orvis, of this count 

number 

The 

mmonwealth 

of and disposed a 

food cases last firs 

case heard was that 

Henry against 

harged with selling cherrie 

color 

serve them, 

ge Ory 

th 

He added Wi 

roposition was accepled and the 

rentiemen tank thelr departnre 
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TORICAL SOCIE HIS TY MEETING 

ise 

tion for of ele 

be held cers will 

Persons from distant parts of the coun 

ty desiring to have their names enrolled 

as members prior to this meeting, can do 

#0 by written request to Secretary Mitch. 

the President Frederick Kurts, or 

y appearing in person Several ladies 

added their names and were present at 

the me elling 

$10 
1pon those 

A life membership is only 

other demand will be made 
1 

embers will Other pay a 

small fee annimlly as the running ex. 

penses may require 

the Chi 

Appo nt two members to prepare papers 

be presented at tha December meet. 
ing ; in compliance with which the fol 
lowing were appointed, viz: Rev, Dr 
D. M. Wolf and Clement Dale 

On motion r was requested to 

to 
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OSCEOLA MURDER 
TRIAL ENDED 

Court Finds the Evidence 1s In 

sufficient 

CLOSES SATURDAY MORNING 

The 

There was no Evidence of Malice or as 

to the Cause of Death--Jndge Orvis’ 

Ruling and Charge to the Jury Dis- 

missing the Case 

frou 

prosecutor a , WHO lived 

i A i i k 15¢ 

court nvend 

NINE OCIOCK, All CIV Cases or 

this term of court were contin 

ally, after which the homicide 

again taken up, and after the calling of 

twelfth on the the second jury the man 

jury was selected. The jury trying the 

CARE 18 As follows 

Adam Fisher, farmer, Boggs 
{hide A. Decker, butcher, Ps rEuson 
Villiam A. Bodle, farmer, Spring 
{aj Osman, farmer, College 

¥. H. Comley 
W. C. Kline. shoemaker. 

Curtis Meyer, laborer, College 
F. M. Pletcher, teacher, Liberty 
Michael Heaton, farmer, Boggs 
A. ]. Johuson, carpenter, Worth 
Andrew Shook, gentleman, Gregg 
Michael Woomer, stone mason, State 

College 

mechanic, Unionville 

State College 
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FACT, FUN AND FANCY, 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs--Selected 

and Original, 

—— 

A SAVING SYSTEM. 

10g poopie esta 1 & saving 

fand, and as they make deposits of 
nall amount A W 

— ——— 

fa Wreck 
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Quietly Wedded. 

peopie at 

friend Many glad t 

late them their return from a 

brief wedding ip to Altoona, South 

Fork and other places. May they have 

many years of happy wedded life 
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Pushing Work, 

Operations are booming out at the new 

“Whiterock 

Pleasant 

limestone operations near 

A 

men are grading the bed for 

Gap force of almost a 

hundred 

the railroad connection down to near the 

fish hatchery 

Stephen Finnegan, the superintendent 

of the new operation, has about twenty. 

five men at work locating the founda. 

tions for the kilns and negessary build. 

ings, and the work will be pushed right 

along from this time on  


